State Breastfeeding Directory

Hospital Lactation Support

Paula Meek  
**Organization Name**: Florida Hospital Memorial Medical Center  
**Address**: 112 Coral Way  
**City/Town**: Port Orange  
**State/Province**: Florida  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 32127  
**County**: Volusia  
**Email Address**: Paula.Meek@fhmmc.org  
**Phone Number**: 386-795-5679

Marcia Schulz MSN RNC OB IBCLC  
**Organization Name**: St Joseph's Women's Hospital  
**Address**: 3030 W Dr MLK Jr Boulevard  
**City/Town**: Tampa  
**State/Province**: FL  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 33607  
**County**: Hillsborough  
**Email Address**: marcia.schulz@baycare.org  
**Phone Number**: 813-872-3956

Berndette Wells  
**Organization Name**: Gulf Coast Regional Medical Center  
**Address**: 449 west 23rd st  
**City/Town**: Panama City  
**State/Province**: FL  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 32405  
**County**: Bay  
**Email Address**: Bernadette.Wells@Hcahealthcare.com  
**Phone Number**: 850-747-7898

Ann Hamilton, Supervisor clinical education and lactation  
**Organization Name**: Winter Haven Women’s Hospital  
**webpage or social media link**: www.winterhavenhospital.org  
**Address**: 101 Ave O, SE  
**City/Town**: Winter haven  
**State/Province**: FL  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 33880  
**County**: Polk  
**Email Address**: ann.hamilton@baycare.org  
**Phone Number**: 863-294-7026

Amy Harvick, ARNP, CCE, IBCLC  
**Organization Name**: South Lake Hospital  
**webpage or social media link**: www.southlakehospital.com  
**Address**: 1900 Don Wickham Drive  
**City/Town**: Clermont  
**State/Province**: FL  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 34711  
**Email Address**: amy.harvick@orlandohealth.com  
**Phone Number**: 352-250-6102

Felicia Termine-Bonner, RNC-MNN, BSN, CBE, IBCLC, RLC  
**Organization Name**: Martin Health System  
**Address**: 1919 SE Hillmoor Drive apt 87  
**City/Town**: Port St. Lucie
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State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 34952
County Port St. Lucie
Email Address fbonner@hotmail.com
Phone Number 321-394-6464

Patty Sipala, Lactation Specialist
Organization Name Holy Cross Hospital
webpage or social media link www.Maternity.holy-cross.com
Address 4725 N. Federal Highway
City/Town Ft. Lauderdale
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 33308
County Broward
Email Address Patty.Sipala@holy-cross.com
Phone Number 954-351-5929

Carol Lawrence, Supervisor Perinatal Practice, Education, Research and Lactation
Organization Name Lee Memorial Health System
Address 3017 SW 2nd PL
City/Town Cape Coral
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 33914
County Lee
Email Address carol.lawrence@leememorial.org
Phone Number 239-872-7025

Nancy Travis Director Women's Service
Organization Name Lee Memorial Health System
webpage or social media link https://www.facebook.com/FamilyBirthPlaceCapeCoralHospital/
Address 636 Del Prado Blvd
City/Town Cape Coral
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 33990
County Lee
Email Address nancy.travis@leememorial.org
Phone Number 239-424-2308

Pamela A. Hendrix BA, RNIV, IBCLC, RLC
Organization Name Memorial Hospital West
Address 703 N Flamingo Road
City/Town Pembroke Pines
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 33028
County Broward
Email Address phenrix@mhs.net
Phone Number 954-844-6950

Katie Powers RN IBCLC
Organization Name Manatee Memorial Hospital
Address 108 25th ST. W.
City/Town Bradenton
State/Province Florida
ZIP/Postal Code 34205
County Manatee
Email Address ipowers974@aol.com
Phone Number 941 745 6925
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Carla Parry RN BSN IBCLC
Organization Name Lakeland Regional Health
Address 1715 sherwood lakes blvd
City/Town lakeland
State/Province Florida
ZIP/Postal Code 33809
County Polk
Email Address parrylkd@msn.com
Phone Number 863-712-7713

Cindy Nichols, BSN, RN, IBCLC, Learning Specialist NICU
Organization Name Winnie Palmer Hospital for Women & Babies, Orlando Health
webpage or social media link www.winniepalmerhospital.com or facebook.com/orlandohealth
Address 83 West Miller Street, MP 325
City/Town Orlando
State/Province Florida
ZIP/Postal Code 32806
County Orange
Email Address cindy.nichols@orlandohealth.com
Phone Number 321.841.5045

Janice E Floystad BA, IBCLC
Organization Name St Petersburg General Hospital
Address 125 32 Ave North
City/Town St Petersburg
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 33704
County Pinellas
Email Address janice.floystad@hcahealthcare.com or jfloystad@gmail.com
Phone Number 727-244-4349

Women, Infants and Children (WIC), DOH, Healthy Start

Candace Kirkland, IBCLC Breastfeeding and PC Coordinator
Organization Name Osceola County WIC
Address 1875 Fortune Road
City/Town Kissimmee
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 34744
County Osceola
Email Address candace.kirkland@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 407-343-2087

Anne Sanborn, IBCLC
Organization Name FDOH WIC, Escambia
Address 1295 W Fairfield Dr
City/Town Pensacola
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 32504
Email Address Anne.Sanborn@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 850-595-6670
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Shonda Flores Breastfeeding Coordinator  
Organization Name: State of Florida WIC  
Address: 1728 NW 9TH AVE  
City/Town: Okeechobee  
State/Province: FL  
ZIP/Postal Code: 34972  
County: Okeechobee  
Email Address: shonda.flores@flhealth.gov  
Phone Number: 863 462-5814

Vivienne Treharne, RN  
Organization Name: CAHSC  
webpage or social media link: http://www.capitalareahealthystart.org/board_of_directors.html  
Address: 4259 Four Oaks Blvd  
City/Town: Tallahassee  
State/Province: FL  
ZIP/Postal Code: 32311-3654  
County: Leon  
Email Address: vivienne.treharne@flhealth.gov  
Phone Number: 850-245-4040

Sandy McCroan, IBCLC  
Organization Name: Florida Dept. of Health Bay County WIC - Also Co-Chair of the Breastfeed Bay  
Breastfeeding Task Force  
webpage or social media link: Breastfeedbay FaceBook  
Address: 597 W. 11th St  
City/Town: Panama City  
State/Province: FL  
ZIP/Postal Code: 32401  
County: Bay  
Email Address: sandy.mccroan@flhealth.gov  
Phone Number: 850-872-4666 ext. 1363

Hollie Jenkins, IBCLC  
Organization Name: FDOH Clay County WIC  
Address: 1845 Town Center Blvd, Bldg 100, ste115  
City/Town: Fleming Island  
State/Province: FL  
ZIP/Postal Code: 32003  
County: Clay  
Email Address: hollie.jenkins@flhealth.gov  
Phone Number: 904-213-3285

Patricia GAIGE, CLC  
Organization Name: Orange County WIC Program  
Address: 901 West Church Street  
City/Town: Orlando  
State/Province: FL  
ZIP/Postal Code: 32805  
County: Orange  
Email Address: patricia.gaige@flhealth.gov

Melanie Gray, CLC  
Organization Name: Florida DOH - WIC and Nutrition  
Address: 1100 Loveland Blvd  
City/Town: Port Charlotte
| State/Province | Florida |
| ZIP/Postal Code | 33980 |
| County | Charlotte |
| Email Address | Melanie.Gray@flhealth.gov |
| Phone Number | 941-624-7214 |

Renee Williams, Nutrition Program Director
**Organization Name**: DOH-Collier, WIC
**Address**: 3339 East Tamiami Trail
**City/Town**: Naples
**State/Province**: FL
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 34112
**County**: Collier
**Email Address**: Renee.Williams@flhealth.gov
**Phone Number**: 239-252-2528

Jennifer Wowk-Ward, IBCLC
**Organization Name**: Santa Rosa County Health Dept., WIC
**Address**: 5527 Stewart St
**City/Town**: Milton
**State/Province**: FL
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 32583
**County**: Santa Rosa
**Email Address**: jennifer.wowk-ward@flhealth.gov
**Phone Number**: 850-983-5200 ext. 172

Joyce Verdejo, Breastfeeding Coordinator
**Organization Name**: WIC
**Address**: 213 6th Ave E
**City/Town**: Bradenton
**State/Province**: Florida
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 34208
**County**: Manatee
**Email Address**: Joyce.Verdejo@flhealth.gov
**Phone Number**: 941-748-0747 ext 1429

Olga Walker
**Organization Name**: Pasco county HD clinic
**Webpage or Social Media Link**: Florida DOH in Pasco county
**Address**: 13941 15th Street
**City/Town**: Dade City
**State/Province**: FL
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 33558
**County**: Pasco
**Email Address**: Olga.Walker@flhealth.gov
**Phone Number**: 352-521-1450

Teresa Figueroa HSCII,SES
**Organization Name**: Dept of Health
**Address**: 13941 15th Street
**City/Town**: Dade City
**State/Province**: FL
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 33525
**County**: Pasco
**Email Address**: teresa.figueroa@flhealth.gov
**Phone Number**: 352-834-6131
Jamee Thumm, Chair
Organization Name Breastfeeding Advocates of Sarasota County
Webpage or social media link http://healthystartsarasota.org/basc/
Address 1750 17th Street
City/Town Sarasota
State/Province Florida
ZIP/Postal Code 34234
County Sarasota
Email Address jamee.thumm@healthystartsarasota.org
Phone Number 941-373-7070 ext 307

Esther M Singleton Broward County BF Coordinator
Organization Name Florida Department of Health Broward
Address 780 SW 24th Street
City/Town Fort Lauderdale
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 33315
County Broward
Email Address Esther.Singleton@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 954-467-4700 ext 4309

Patricia Koplin, Volusia County WIC Breastfeeding Coordinator
Organization Name WIC
Address 1845 Holsonback Drive
City/Town Daytona
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 32117
County Volusia
Email Address Patricia.Koplin@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 386-316-1499

Sarah Ford LD/N
Organization Name WIC
Address 4979 Healthy Way
City/Town Marianna
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 32447
County Jackson
Email Address sarah.ford@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 850-526-2412

Claudia Worley, IBCLC
Organization Name Department of Health at Martin County WIC
Address 3441, SE Willoughby
City/Town Stuart
State/Province Florida
ZIP/Postal Code 34994
County Martin
Email Address claudia.worley@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 772-221-4000 ext 2136
Lori Riddle  
**Organization Name**: Florida Department of Health - Lee County  
**Address**: 3920 Michigan Avenue  
**City/Town**: Fort Myers  
**State/Province**: FL  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 33916  
**County**: Lee  
**Email Address**: Lori.Riddle@flhealth.gov  
**Phone Number**: 239-332-9663  

Brooke Comer CLC  
**Organization Name**: Putnam County WIC office  
**Address**: 2801 Kennedy Street  
**City/Town**: Palatka  
**State/Province**: FL  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 32177  
**County**: Putnam  
**Email Address**: Brooke.comer@flhealth.gov  
**Phone Number**: 386-326-3216  

Jennifer Bacon Breastfeeding Coordinator for WIC in Lake County  
**Address**: 249 E. Collins Street  
**City/Town**: Umatilla  
**State/Province**: FL  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 32784  
**County**: Lake  
**Email Address**: jennifer.bacon@flhealth.gov  
**Phone Number**: (352) 459-1964  

Carol Tognacci - past chair  
**Organization Name**: Breastfeeding Coalition of Palm Beach County  
**webpage or social media link**: pbcbreastfeeding.org  
**Address**: 2860 Cherokee Rd  
**City/Town**: West Palm Beach  
**State/Province**: Florida  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 33406  
**County**: Palm Beach  
**Email Address**: ctognacci@hmhpbc.org  
**Phone Number**: 561-215-4859  

Khalila Montague, CLC  
**Organization Name**: Florida Department of Health  
**Address**: 7205 S. George Blvd.  
**City/Town**: Sebring  
**State/Province**: Florida  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 33872  
**County**: Highlands County  
**Email Address**: Khalila.Montague@flhealth.gov  
**Phone Number**: 863-382-7354  

Lindsay Murphy, DTR, IBCLC, CLC  
**Organization Name**: Florida Department of Health  
**Address**: 205 Dr. MLK Street N.  
**City/Town**: St. Petersburg  
**State/Province**: Florida  
**ZIP/Postal Code**: 33701  
**County**: Pinellas
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Email Address Lindsay.Murphy@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 727-824-6900

Grace Peterson, Peer Counselor Coordinator
Organization Name WIC FDOH-Pinellas
Address 205 MLK St. N
City/Town St. Petersburg
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 33701
County Pinellas
Email Address grace.peterson@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 727-824-6900

Latocia Brown, PC
Organization Name WIC
Address 7785 NW 48 Street
City/Town Miami
State/Province Florida
ZIP/Postal Code 33166
County Miami-Dade
Email Address Latocia.Brown@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 786-336-1333

Marcda Hilaire, MPH, CPH, CLC-Breastfeeding Coordinator
Organization Name Florida Department of Health Palm Beach County WIC Lactation Center
Address 5985 10th Avenue N
City/Town Greenacres
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 33463
County Palm Beach
Email Address marcda.hilaire@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 561-357-6018

Nancy Faul
Organization Name DOH-WIC
Address 2275 South Babcock Street
City/Town Melbourne
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 32901
County Brevard
Phone Number 321-726-2980

Patricia Gaige
Organization Name Orange County WIC
Address 901 West Church Street
City/Town Orlando
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 32805
County Orange
Email Address patricia.gaige@flhealth.gov
Phone Number 407-836-2661

Mireya Patricia Roman, MS, IBCLC
Organization Name Florida Healthy WIC and Nutrition
Address 7785 NW 48 Street Suite 325
City/Town Miami
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State/Province: Florida
ZIP/Postal Code: 33186
County: Dade
Email Address: Mireya.Roman@flhealth.gov
Phone Number: 786-336-1333 x16019

Latrise Turner, Breastfeeding Coordinator
Organization Name: Florida Department of Health WIC program
City/Town: Palatka
State/Province: Florida
ZIP/Postal Code: 32177
County: Putnam
Email Address: latrise.turner@flhealth.gov
Phone Number: 386-326-3211

Cheryl Lorie, IBCLC
Organization Name: Florida Department of Health in Miami-Dade County WIC Program
Address: 7785 NW 48 Street, Suite 300
City/Town: Miami
State/Province: FL
ZIP/Postal Code: 33166
Email Address: cheryl.lorie@flhealth.gov
Phone Number: 786-336-1333

Patricia Holder, IBCLC
Organization Name: Florida Department of Health Duval
Address: 900 University Blvd N, Suite 606
City/Town: Jacksonville
State/Province: FL
ZIP/Postal Code: 32211
County: Duval
Email Address: patricia.holder@flhealth.gov
Phone Number: 904-253-2361

Charlene Laping, IBCLC WIC Breastfeeding Coordinator
Organization Name: Tampa Bay Breastfeeding Task Force Treasurer & WIC
Address: 9827 N. Sheldon Road
City/Town: Tampa
State/Province: FL
ZIP/Postal Code: 33635
County: Hillsborough
Email Address: charlene.laping@flhealth.gov
Phone Number: 813-466-8751

Private Practice & Businesses

Annette Leary RN BSN IBCLC
Organization Name: Orlando Lactation
Address: 154 Winghurst Blvd
City/Town: Orlando
State/Province: FL
ZIP/Postal Code: 32828
Email Address: learyja@bellsouth.net
Phone Number: 407-489-1289
Maureen Crissy RN, IBCLC - Regional Team Leader
Organization Name Ameda, Inc
webpage or social media link www.ameda.com
Address 5101 NE 27th Terrace
City/Town Lighthouse Point
State/Province Florida
ZIP/Postal Code 33064
Email Address maureencrissy@gmail.com
Phone Number 954-548-6556

Kayla Harvey Nasca, Board President/Founder
Organization Name Bold City Doula Coalition, Inc.
webpage or social media link www.BoldCityDoulas.Org
Address 1918 Willowood Drive
City/Town Jacksonville
State/Province FLORIDA
ZIP/Postal Code 32225
County Duval
Email Address BoldCityDoulas@gmail.com
Phone Number (850)217-9896

Anne DeMaria, CLE, LCCE, CD-DONA
Organization Name DeMaria Education Services
webpage or social media link https://www.facebook.com/demariaedu/
Address 882 SW 176 Ave.
City/Town Pembroke Pines
State/Province Florida
ZIP/Postal Code 33029
County Broward
Email Address demaria.anne@gmail.com
Phone Number 970-690-3045

Faith Ploude, IBCLC
Organization Name THE FAMILY COLLECTION
webpage or social media link WWW.FAMILYCOLLECTION.NET
Address 21780 SW 157 Avenue
City/Town Miami
State/Province FLORIDA
ZIP/Postal Code 33170-2112
County Miami-Dade
Email Address faithploude@gmail.com
Phone Number 305-248-8235

Carolina Ceron- Canas Md, FAAP, IBCLC
Organization Name Progressive pediatrics
webpage or social media link Bestcareforkids.com
Address 1539 Parental Home road
City/Town Jacksonville
State/Province Fl
ZIP/Postal Code 32216
County Dubal
Email Address progressivepediatrics@yahoo.com
Phone Number 904-338-0434
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Christine Hughes Pontier, Owner
Organization Name The Developing Mother, LLC
webpage or social media link www.thedevelopingmother.com
Address 6471 SW 42nd St
City/Town Miami
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 33155
County Miami-Dade
Email Address hughes.pontier@gmail.com
Phone Number 954-304-4704

La Leche League

Laurie Owens, LLLL, IBCLC
Organization Name La Leche League of Naples
webpage or social media link LLLLSunshineState.org
Address 2308 Elizabeth Ct
City/Town Naples
State/Province FL
ZIP/Postal Code 34112
County Collier
Email Address LaurieLLL@aol.com
Phone Number 239-404-4933

Robin Stanford Area Finance Coordinator
Organization Name La Leche League of Florida & Caribbean Islands
webpage or social media link www.lllflorida.com
Address 3898 Runnymede Rd
City/Town Tallahassee
State/Province FL - Florida
ZIP/Postal Code 32309-2936
County Leon
Email Address rstanford@embarqmail.com
Phone Number 850-893-5205